**STARFISH**

Starfish (https://eab.com/products/starfish/) is Millersville University’s student success platform. It promotes communication between students, course instructors, faculty advisors, and staff in support of student academic achievement.

Featured tools include: (1) **academic progress surveys** which provide timely updates on individual student course progress each semester, (2) **attendance surveys** to flag any students who have not or have stopped attending class, (3) **early alerts** which let students and academic advisors know when a student is staying on track or may need additional academic supports, (4) **student-generated “request help questions”** to get learners proactively connected to needed resources and information, and (5) **appointment and calendar features** for students to schedule meetings.

**STAFF CONTACT**

William Benton, Assist Director of Student Success Initiatives, and Starfish Coordinator.

For more information visit https://www.millersville.edu/universitycollege/starfish/index.php (https://www.millersville.edu/universitycollege/starfish/)